Recently, research methods from other areas in the zootechnics become more and more popular, for example using the research of electrical features in agricultural production, which are used in microbiology to evaluate food products. The use of the test of electrical properties, i.e. testing the behavior of the material in the electromagnetic fi eld is a very sensitive and fast method. It offers a very attractive tool, not destroying the tested material, which results in lower costs and less workload than using traditional research. The aim of the study was to detect differences between the hair cover of American mink (Neovison vison) living and dead by means of an impedance test and heat resistance. The biggest differences in resistance were observed at frequencies of 10 and 20 Hz, where the resistance at 10 Hz for post mortem collected samples was 1.33E+09 Ω, while for samples from live mink -7.60E+06 Ω, the value for post mortem samples from mink was higher about 170-fold. At a frequency of 20Hz, the hair covering resistance of post mortem hair samples was 7 times higher than that of the samples from living ones. The differences between groups (P = 0.046), can be received may indicate changes in the structure of keratin that occurred posthumously. In addition, the investigation of heat insulation compared to electric properties showed no differences, and its duration was half as long.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, in order to determine the variability of materials, it has been increasingly common to study their electrical characteristics, and the most frequently used properties related to the behavior of the material as a dielectric or electrical conductivity. Each material tested permanently embedded in the molecule or induced on its surface. Differences in the set of their inaccurate conduct in the electromagnetic fi eld and conditions do not apply in practice (Jha et al. 2011 , Skiechura 2012 , Yousefi et al. 2014 .
The study of the electrical properties of biological materials can be divided into studies in relation to changes in the electrical properties of the material and its physicochemical characteristics, as well as on the study of biophysical, biochemical and microstructural changes occurring in the material structure under the infl uence of the electromagnetic fi eld (Samouëlian et al. 2005 (Samouëlian et al. , Łuczycka 2009b .
Since it is possible to detect changes at molecular level with this type of ex-amination, it can be used in the hair coat assessment. The evaluation of the skin and quality of the hair cover is based on examination of their surface and evaluation of the hair cover by assessing its density, length and diameter. Traditional studies require more work compared to the study of electrical characteristics (Jha et al. 2011 (Jha et al. , Święcicka et al. 2016 .
In the case of fur animals, it is important to assess the quality of the hair cover properly. American mink (Neovison vison) was introduced to Poland in 1928, since then this species has been gaining in popularity among breeders. Currently, American mink accounts for about 70% of the population of fur animals kept in the country (Święcicka et al. 2016) . Their hair cover is on averange between 16 and 22 mm long and the thickness of down hair varies from 10.6 to 12.4 μm, the hair cover should be as even as possible and short hair (Piórkowska and Kowalska 2014) .
The aim of the study was to detect differences between the hair-plate of American mink from live and dead specimens by means of an impedance test compare to heat resistance test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal material
The animal hair coat material consisted of mink: 10-5 pcs. from live animal hair coat, 5 pcs. from post mortem hair coat. The animal were 3 years old, from a farm located in the Wielkopolska Voivodship. Samples were taken in summer from the hindquarters by machine shaving from each individual (post mortem samples were taken between 6 and 8 h after death). The weight of the samples taken was standardized to 0.4 g for each individual, while the heat protection was achieved by collective measurements (2 samples) of 722 g (+/-6.45 g).
Testing of electrical characteristics
The samples were tested with Atlas Solich 0441 High Impedance Analyser. The frequency range of the device was from 10 Hz to 1 MHz. The samples were placed between the copper electrodes in a 3.9 mm thick chamber with an inner diameter of 38 mm, made of plastic (PAN). Measurements were taken at a constant temperature of 25°C and 70% humidity and repeated twice.
Heat resistance test
The examination was carried out in the Roof and Hair Cote Laboratory. Thermal protection was tested using the Matest thermal radiation material assessment apparatus. The thermal transmittance coeffi cient (WPC) was calculated using the formula:
where: GSC p -the density of the thermal fl ux passing through the test (kW/m 2 ); GSC o -the density of the thermal fl ux to be tested (kW/m 2 );
where: M -mass of the aluminium calorimeter sample: 7.16 (g); C p -heat specifi c aluminium: 900 (J/kg·°C); A -surface area of calorimeter: 0.00049 (m 2 ); α -absorption coeffi cient of the blackened calorimeter surface area: 0.95 (-); R 1 -rate of increase of calorimeter temperature in the linear part of the graph (for calorimeter with sample) (°C/s); R 2 -rate of calorimeter temperature increase in the linear part of the graph (for empty calorimeter) (°C/s).
Elaboration of results
The results were elaboration by Statistica 13.1. Normal distribution of results was evaluated by the Shapiro-Wilk test. Due to lack of normal decomposition, Wilcoxon's test for impedance and heat protection was used. Differences between groups were statistically significant when P < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In mammals, about 30 types of keratin can be distinguished, depending on the species of animal and its structure (nails, hair, horns). Hair is made up of 90-95% "hard" α-keratin, which is characterized by a multi-level structure. Since, it fi lls the interior of the hair to various degrees, it can be distinguished by several anatomic hair types: down, transient, spinal, wide and dead hair.
Depending on the degree of keratin fi lling, hair will vary in thickness, hygroscopic properties, strength, elasticity and resistance to mechanical factors, which will result in different physical and chemical properties. The factors infl uencing hair structure and keratin fi lling are nutrition, breed of animal, age and environment (Safari et al. 2005 , Cardamone et al. 2009 , McKittrick et al. 2012 , Piórkowska and Kowalska 2014 . Taking into account the factors infl uencing the changes in hair structure, it can be concluded that the study of impedance shows them. It should be taken into account that impedantometry is a very sensitive study, taking into account changes already at molecular level (Nelson 2008 , Jha et al. 2011 .
The study of impedance, electrical resistance in general, showed signifi cant differences between post mortem collected samples and from live American mink hair coat (Nelson 2008 (Nelson , Łuczycka 2009a . Impedance is a composite size, defi ned in Ω. The impedance test was performed in the current fl ow frequency range from 10 Hz to 1 MHz. The values up to 1,300 Hz and from that value followed by a linear decrease (Figs. 1, 2) .
At the frequencies of 10, 20, 40, 80 and 196 Hz it covers the post mortem collected hair from American mink was characterized by a higher resistance compared to hair from live animals (P = 0.046). The greatest differences in resistance were observed at frequencies of 10 and 20 Hz, where the resistance at 10 Hz for post mortem collected hair was 1.33E+09 Ω, while for live ones -7.60E+06 Ω (the value for postmortem sampless was approximately 170-fold higher). At a frequency of 20 Hz, the hair cover resistance of the post mortem collected hair was 7 times higher than that of the living one. Additionally, higher resistance (about 3-fold) was FIGURE 1. Impedance of hair coat from American mink (10-4,000 Hz) FIGURE 2. Impedance of hair coat from American mink (from 4,000 Hz to 1 MHz) characterized by post mortem collected cover at frequencies of 40 and 80 Hz in relation to live animals, however, these differences were not as diametrical as at lower frequencies, which is visible in Figure 1 . The results obtained may have been caused by changes in keratin structure -in this case probably the post mortem condition had a direct effect on hair cover condition.
In addition, as resistance (in this case impedance) increases, the material becomes better dielectric properties, i.e. a material in which current is poorly conducted due to higher resistance. The most important property of the hair cover as a dielectric is the ability to accumulate electric charge, which causes it to act electrostatically on the human body (Jha et al. 2011 , Vanhoof 2011 . The electrostatic interaction of materials fi bers has a very important aspect in the creation of materials with a pro-health effect and they are often based on a cover derived from animals. Studies on fi ber electrostatics were included in the Callahan and Kornberg patent (1993) , where natural materials (fl ax and wool) of dielectric nature showed a positive effect on the body by acting as an ion detector for electromagnetic waves emitted by skin layers. The obtained results indicate that the coat of dead mink is a better dielectric than that of living individuals, which suggests that contact with the hair coat with greater resistance may have a more benefi cial effect on the dermal coatings than the hair follicles of the lower resistance.
On the other hand, the analysis of heat resistance showed no signifi cant differences between the studied groups. The heat transfer coeffi cient (WPC) was 0.657 (+/-0.04) for the hair cover of live mink and 0.606 (+/-0.023) (P < 0.05) for the post mortem collected cover. Thus, it did not show the confi rmation of impedance results. Both the results -the impedance testing and heat protection, should show changes in the structure of the coat due to differences in the fi lling with keratin. However, it should be taken into account that heat resistance is not so sensitive because it assesses the heat transfer through the hair shield, while the study of electrical properties is based on molecular changes of the material. The results of heat resistance are also a result of the stages of hair growth, because after the growth of the cores they act as an insulator against heat loss and they do not change their properties (Kuźniewicz and Filistowicz 1999 , Mark and Bikales 2005 , Cardamone et al. 2009 , Jha et al. 2011 .
Considering that the examination of electrical features allows to show changes at the molecular level, it can show more changes in the coat, where no thermal differences were observed in the performance of the heat resistance test (Safari et al. 2005 , Nelson 2008 , Banclari et al. 2016 has not yet been fully applied in the study of the properties and changes in the hair surface by means of impedance. During further studies, they may show its wider use in assessing the quality of the coat. CONCLUSIONS 1. Testing of electrical characteristics (impedance) showed signifi cant differences (P = 0.046) between the hair-plate of the American dead and living mink.
As a result, the hair of the dead mink had better dielectric characteristics than the living mink.
2. The heat resistance test did not reveal any signifi cant differences between the hair cover of the American dead and living mink.
Streszczenie:
Badanie cech elektrycznych i ciepłochronności okrywy włosowej wizonów amerykańskich (Neovison vison). Coraz częściej w produkcji rolnej wykorzystuje się badania cech elektrycznych. Przykładem tego może być wykorzystanie ich w celu oceny mikrobiologicznej produktów spożywczych. Zastosowanie testu cech elektrycznych, czyli testowania zachowania się materiału w polu elektromagnetycznym, jest metodą bardzo czułą i szybką. Oferuje ona bardzo atrakcyjne narzędzie, nieniszczące badanego materiału, co skutkuje mniejszymi kosztami i mniejszym nakładem pracy w porównaniu z uży-ciem tradycyjnych badań. Wykonane badanie miało na celu wykrycie różnic między okrywą włoso-wą norek amerykańskich (Neovison vison) żywych i martwych za pomocą badania jednego z parametrów cech elektrycznych -impedancji oraz ciepłochronności. Największe różnice w oporności wystąpiły przy częstotliwościach 10 i 20 Hz. Przy częstotliwości 10 Hz oporność okrywy włosowej od norek martwych wyniosła 1,33E+09 Ω, a okrywy żywych zwierząt -7,60E+06 Ω. Wartość dla okrywy włosowej norek martwych była większa ok. 170-krotnie. Przy częstotliwości 20 Hz oporność okrywy włosowej norek martwych była zaś 7-krotnie większa niż okrywy żywych zwierząt. Otrzymane różnice mogą świadczyć o zmianach w strukturze keratyny, jakie zaszły pośmiertnie. Mogą one także określić wpływ badanego materiału na powłoki skórne ludzi i przy przyszłym opracowaniu tej metody określenie jakości okrywy włosowej. Dodatkowo badanie ciepłochron-ności w porównaniu do badań cech elektrycznych nie wykazało różnic, a czas jego wykonania był o połowę dłuższy. 
